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By Michele Cormack
Staff Writer
When graduate student Erika

Dougherty went to her gym class
Tuesday, she was told that she was
“officially not in class" because she hadnot been immunized against measles.
“I just found out this morning,“ she

said. “It infuriates me. I never got a let—
ter or anything, and I know I had my
shot ~- I had to have it before I was
allowed in school. I know of at least five
other people in the same situation.“
Michelle Kime. a sophomore, said that

her professor checked the list of people
who needed immunizations “but every-
one just stayed in class. He told us to be
sure to go get. our shots sometime
today."Dougherty, Kime and over 5,000 other
students were faced with waiting in
lines for up to two hours while their
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Students, fclyaut get
records were checked at Student HealthServices. If previous immunization
could not be confirmed. they were sentto the Student Center for innoculation.
“l know people are upset, but in this

case the majority supercedes the iridi-
vidual," said Giang Le. acting commu-
nicable disease program manager for the
Wake County Health Department.
“Protecting the public is our main con-
cem."Many students who already had been
immunized were unable to get (l()CU~-
mentation from home fast enough to
beat Tuesday‘s deadline.
“I didn’t need (a shot) birt my records

are in storage and I can‘t get them." said
Mari Voglei'. ajunior.Senior Chavonda Jacobs had a similar
problem. “i already had one but I had to
get another because I didn't have docu-
mentation and l was going out of town.“
According to Don Patty, associate reg-
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istrar, "unless a student cart prove or is
willing to undergo immunization. they
will be withdrawn froin the university.
“This is a very serious matter. and

we‘re hoping everyone will take it seri-
ously." Patty said. “Everyone is working
together to make the best of a bad situa-
tiori."Students. faculty and staff received the
shots for free.At $9 per shot. the total cost for the
immunizations is about $06,000. The
H.000 doses are being administered by
75 people from the State Health
Department, Student Health Services.Wake County Health Department and
other community volunteers. said Jerry
Barker. director of Student Health
Services.Red measles is a highly infectious dis—
ease with potentially devastating side
effects, according to the Department of
Human Resources Immunization

Raleigh, North Carolina

4,000 shts
Program A cough. runny nose. fever
and watery eyes are followed in five to
l2 days by a rash.The aftereffects of the disease are
more serious: it causes an ear infectionor pneumonia in If) percent of the pet»
ple who contract the disease and
encephalitis. an iittlaiiiatioti of the brain
which can lead to convulsions. deafness
or mental retardation. in .()l percent.
Two of every l0,000 people who con-
tract red measles die from it.
People who have another illness. are

allergic to eggs. have a form of cancer.
are pregnant or are taking a drug that
lowers the body‘s resistance to infection
should not be vaccinated.Le advised anyone who could not be
immunized to stay off of campus until
two weeks after the last diagnosed case
of measles has been cleared. If there are
no further cases, normal classes will
resume February 2.
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Frosh video
to guide kids
By Wes Hamilton
Staff Writer
Thanks to a unique concept in

video application. next year’s

The members of the UNC Board of
Governors did not meet yesterday to
decide whether to investigate allegations
against N.C. State‘s athletics program.

From Staff Reports

Let's ti agai, like we did last week

discuss the situation today, but noted,
“We are always talking every day about
N.C. State and all the schools."
Jones told the N810 Tuesday, "I am con-

cerned that the matter has not seemed to
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Nathan Gay, Alex Dillard, and Toni St. Louis gyrate in furious Twister action at last week's UAB "All—Nighter.“

UNC BOG supports chancellor
He said board members were likely to program were printed on a sample dustcover for “Personal Fouls" by Peter

Golenbock.The book is expected to be published
sortietime in February.

lti addition. fonner physical education
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V7W900 campus

personnel still

need vaccinations
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
About 800 students and 100 faculty and staff members

still need to be inoculated against measles. Student Health
Services Director Jerry Barker said Thursday.
He said l4 of the students live in residence halls andWill be removed from the halls if thes are not cleared by 5

pm. today. i
Students and staff can be vaccinated on the second floor

of the Student Center today between ‘) ant. and .‘i put. lti
addition. he said faculty and staff would be dlltnsctl to go
to Student Health Services to receive their shots.
About 50 students and staff members could not be tac-

'cinated for medical reasons, Barker said.
Health workers have been working daily since Jan, 1‘) to

prevent a measles epidemic on campus. “The students
have reacted well, and we‘ve given i‘t\Ct H.000 shots.”
Barker said.Barring another measles case reported front the NCSU
population. campus will be re~opened to excluded people
on Feb. 2, when the quarantine set down by the Wake (1».
Health department will be lifted.The 50 students and employees cotiid return to campus
sooner if blood cultures, which take about two days to
perform. confirm they are protected against the Virus.
'Barker encouraged the 900 unclean-d people to get their
shots.“We'd like for every person to get cleared up so \‘s c can
put this thing behind us.“ he said.

Yow calls on

campus clubs

for help
Student support puts Pack
‘back on track,’ says Yow
Tor BlizardStaff Writer
Women‘s basketball coach Kay Yow said that home

court advantage begins not with the arena but with the
fans.At Wednesday night‘s Student Senate Meeting. she
emphasized that student *3 '
support provides importantmotivation for her team.
Yow asked the senators to

request assistance from
campus clubs to help
increase student attendance
at the games.She said a goal of having
at least a thousand students
on the sidelines cart only
come. about through expo-
sure. She noted the team had
its first losing season last
year and that new emphasis
on student support will help
“get the Pack back on
track."WKFT-TV, Channel 40. will help improve the team's
visibility by introducing a four game TV package starting
with the Wake Forest game next week.
Yow mentioned that this year the team has quite a bit of

young talent. including sophomore Andrea Stitison.
While averaging about 23 points a game. Yow said.
"she's probably the best guard in the nation."
in other business, Student Body President Pam Powell

clear itself up any more than it has. While
I still don‘t believe a lot of the heavy alle~
gations, I do think that it is going on
longer that it should go on."
The NCAA has been interviewing uni-

versity employees about the allegations
since Monday. Spangler said he had not
been in touch with NCAA officials.
In addition. Chancellor Bruce Poultori

has been conducting his own internal
investigation in conjunction with the state
attorney general's office.

department head Richard Lauffer said that
three grades were changed outside urti—
versity policy on former basketball player
Chris Washburn‘s transcript.
He said the chancellor seemed iincon~

cerned about the alleged grade changes
when he told him about them.Associate Professor William Sooner
said Thursday night that l.auffer left the
university with a lot of animosity toward
the administration and faculty. Sooner.
who has been at NCSU for 30 years. said

The News and Observer reported
Wednesday that chairman Robert Jones
and top staff members would meet arid
decide if the Board should investigate.
.lones’ could not he reached for com-

ment Thursday. His secretary at his
Raleigh office said he was in Charlotte
for an NCNB board meeting.
“We’re supportive of the chancellor and

everything he is doing and we are moni—
toring the situation closely," UNC-
System president C.D. Spangler said

told senators to continue pushing t'or irnprovetiierits on
campus.Powell suggested mailing information concerning the
existing handicapped barriers on campUs to NC. state
alumni.Brooks Raiford. Student Senate President, said
Thursday that NCSU officials have already agreed to
include the handicapped tunnel proposal to a list of possi
ble projects funded by the Centennial Campaign. He said
the tunnel project will be included in the list of about 25
items that NCSU is raising money for.

incoming students will be well
aware of available opportunities at
N.C. State, according to Michael
Borden, assistant director of
Student Development.
All incoming freshmen and trans-

fers will receive a copy. of a video
highlighting each department of
NCSU Student Affairs. Borden
said. The video will include
extended segments on University
Dining and Housing and Residence Charges of corruption in the athletics Lauffer's claims are not credible. St'l’ SEN ATE. Page 0
Hall living.
Arriving in April as part of the

regular orientation package, the
video will give students a chance to
preview the vast variety of pro—
grams available to incoming stu-
dents. .
Because the video reaches stu-

dents prior to summer orientation,
they may develop a general idea of
campus life and formulate ques-
tions in areas they wish to pursue.
“This video is unique." Borden

said. “Instead of being used for
recruiting, this video will go only
to the nearly 5,000 students who
have paid the enrollment deposit."
He said he sees it as a way to

enhance the orientation process and
to make the adjustment to college
life a pleasant and productive one.
()riginally proposed by Gary

Varg, owner of Alpha Video. the
orientation video is produced and
directed by (‘okc Ariail of Ariail
Images. Sponsored by area compa—
nies, the video wrll cost the urin
my little and will be added to the
orientation package at no extra
charge to the student

Thursday.

Liason Committee addresses NCAA investigation

Jennifer Holland
Staff Writer
Student leaders heard an update

on the NCAA‘s investigation of
N.C. State's basketball progratn
Wednesday during the
Chancellor‘s Liaison Committee
meeting.University Counsel Becky R.
French reported that the NCAA
authorities have riot found any-
thing alarming in their iiivestiga"
tiori of the accusations against .lini
Valvano found in the book,
“Personal Fouls."

i‘fL‘ltt’ll. who is working closely
Willi the NCAA investigator. said
that the investigation could last
several rt /‘itlis because it “ill be
sotlror‘o‘. 1.
”(Nice llicv got llctc. tltt‘j,‘ could

look at everything." l'lt‘llt‘ll said.

“It's throwing our program wide
open."French also said that the investi-
gation is including conferences
with all athletes and staff affiliated
with the men‘s basketball team
since I983. They have also had
contact with professors concern—
ing the isstie of changed grades.
French said that most everyone
has been very cooperative"The professors are so outraged
that their integrity has been tlircat
cried," she said. "'llicy are doing
everything to get this whole thing
cleared up."
Regarding allegations of faint

fit-d drug test results. l‘tcnt‘li
reported that the N(‘.»\:’\ is teiy
satisfied Willi Nf'b‘ll‘s policies so
lat."lt Vlltlillk‘w patient/doctor [hilltV
to make tcsl It stilts known." she

said. “No one should expect us to
publish the results, especially if
we have good rehabilitation and
counseling programs."On the issue of Wolfpack Club
money and cars being funneled
through Valvario to various play-
ers. (‘liancellor Bruce Poultori said
that the student aid organization is
audited twice yearly. Concerning
the whole situation and the people
involved. l’otiltori said. "the label
'cori‘tiption' doesn't fit the people
I know."
liicnch also reported that the

N('i\A investigator \‘lt‘Vvt‘tl tapes
of it gaiitt' iii which a player \\;ts
iittiiscd of poor ix‘rloiriiaritc doc
to the iriilirciice ot Illllt!\ “llc
viewed lllt‘ tape and didn't sec
.iiiitlirrig significantly strong in
that gairre.” she said.

l‘lt‘llt‘lt said that the university

has set tip a hotline for anony—
mous tips concerning the allega-
tions. The hotline number is 737-
7st l.in other business. the students
told Poulton that it's time for
NCSU to become a little more
accessible. and presented him with
a proposal concerning handi-
capped barrier removal on cam-
pus.According to the proposal. only
ll of the caniptis's l0-‘1 buildings
are fully accessible to handi-
capped students and many side-
w.ilks do not have handicapped
raiiips. But Student Body
l’it-uidciit l’ani Powell poinwd out
that thc iiiost glaring need is for a
handicapped accessible tunnel by
tsliith wheelchair bound students
t an l'” under the railroad tracks.

‘s'i-i' ( UM MI'l'l'EE. Page 0
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Gymnasts

take on

Longwood
Pack out to avenge
last season’s loss
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
The NC. State gymnastics team

will host Longwood (‘ollege tonightat 7 p.m. in Carmichael Gym in itsfirst home competition of the sea-son. The team is currently 170. hav—
ing defeated Radford University lastSunday.Sunday's meet proved to be anexhibition of the Wollpack'sstrength. State won every individual
event, including the all—around title.
ln addition, the team score of176.65 points set a record for thehighest team score in an openingmeet in the nine years of State'sgymnastics program‘s existence.Coach Mark Stevenson felt the

win was essential.“We have a really strong team, but
a young one,“ Stevenson said. “We
wanted to get out of the first meet
with a good score and a win. We
felt it was important for our
younger team members... we want
them to continue to improve."
Key team membiz's for tonight‘s

contest are sophomores Karen Tartand Jennifer Jansen and freshmen
Jill Bishop and Carey Buttlar.Against Radford, Bishop won the
all—around title, while Tart claimed
victories in the uneven parallel bars
and the balance beam. Buttlar wonthe vault with a 9.5. All four should
continue to have excellent perfor-
mances.Last year. State‘s team, hamperedby illness and injury, lost to
Longwood College. Tonight, theWolfpack plans to even the score.

Sports

Scon Jaexsou/Srarr:
Chris Corchiani drives past Duke‘s Phil Henderson during Thursday night’s game. Corchiani had
11 assists, seven steals and nine points against the eighth-ranked Blue Devils.

Swimming teams take on Myers, Furman

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men‘s and women's swimming

teams‘Will host. the University of Furman on
Saturday at 1 p.m. Both the men‘s and the
women's squads will be trying to recover from
last Saturday's losses to Clemson.
The Wolfpack men. who had their ll—rneetwinning streak snapped last Saturday, will try to

get back on the winning side of the coin. Pack
coach Don Easterling feels that his men should
not have much trouble against Furman and plans
to put some people in some off-events.
“Furman's got a pretty good bunch. They got a

kid named Gordon Blackwell, from here in
Raleigh, who's a pretty good butterflier. He'll

E: ‘4 Ci:
We're trying to get back

on the win streak.
Head Coach Don Easterling
:29

others that are solid. They don't have any divers.
so there's no way they can win the meet. It's the
kind of meet we'll enter some off~events and
play around some."

test us." Easterling said. “They got two or three

Wolfpack Women’s Basketball

Groi‘aip hits

the road to

follow State

By Amy PowersStaff Writer
The Lady Pack Backers is a

new group that has emerged to
support N.C. State's women's
basketball team. According to'Assistant“.2 S p o r t si InformationDirector'C a r t e r

‘. Cheves, theprimary goal
of the newbooster club

is to “increase awareness and
attendance at our Women's bas-
ketball games."
The group is comprised of stu-

dents, parents, faculty and staff
who support the team and offer
free bus rides to anyone who is
interested in attending the away
games.1n addition to the bus rides, the
Pack Backers offer a hospitalityroom at home games where the
club members can meet the play-
ers and 1988 U.S. Olympic
Coach Kay Yow.
The group has several commit-tees that are planning a logo forsweaters and sweatshirts that will

he offered to the members. Theyalso distribute flyers and put
notices on billboards aroundcampus to inform students ofupcoming games.Right now the Lady PackBileL‘l\ ill'C llll'fl'CSll‘d Ill illllilL‘ling fans for the foot home gamesthat Will be televised on ('hannclIll), W'Kl’l' Slate V\ \Naltt.‘Forest tl'cbrrmrv l at H p in V1,

The Lady

The Wolfpack women, on the other hand, will
have much stiffer competition and will have to
be at their best to win. State will face—off against
Furman, who will be led by Angel Myers. Myers
was the controversial swimmer barred from the

Olympic team for the use of steroids.
[Easterling feels that his women will need to be.

at their best to beat Furman, and that Myersshould be very interesting to watch.
“Their women are a pretty good swimming

:2
learn and we'll have to be at our" best in"th'e
women's. Of course “they'll be led by ‘Artgel
Myers and it's worth coming out to watch her
swim. She's explosive. We'll handle thewomen's meet pretty strong, we‘ll go at that the
best we can and see if we can get us a victory
again," liasterling said.
Easterling feels that Funnan will be a test of his

team and their character.“We‘re trying to get back on the win streak.
They're (Furrnan) a pretty good team. They‘ve
got a lot of tradition. It's a great school. They'll
make us hottest, I’m sure."

Min" Russrti/Srixrr
Pack Backers cheer on the Wolfpack Women during Tuesday night's victory against

North Carolina, Over 200 people traveled to Chapel Hill to attend the game
State vs ('aiolnia tl'clriuary / at itp.m. 1. State vs. Maryland tl‘cl'rrttnry11 .ii .’ p m.) and State vs. Virginiail-i-lirir.irv .15 .it .’ p mi(Vilt‘vr‘r. \JV‘» “NH i.ti ili-~ t'llnil‘t -rlthe l .rtl\ I’m h lidtht‘l.
Itlll.t ‘rllkk\“v'\llll

li.r\r‘ llt't‘llva sort rinillyprrxlrrn' .lili'lltltllltl' lrrr llrt‘ tt'lt‘sr

sioir games. It's dynamic that we'relit't'lllllltl}: to llll tip the stands vvrtlrllttlllt' tans "llit' t’lttllll has an r‘\ttt'trrt'l\ ourhumble iiit‘iltl‘tt'l'dlllt it'i' H1 '51“ to:toriplcs, $111101 adults and 50 lotstudents llic money I-.projt'tts andor \Hltlll~ll\k'tl lHt i'lirtlti

litrslnt't‘x\|1\t111t' interested in lit-touring .illlt‘lllllt'l ol the 1 adv l’at'k llat ht‘1\
should contact (Knit-I ('hmw\2~.r~.t.rirt_ Spirits lllltllltIJllHlI
l)llt'tll'l, .it H7 .llll.‘ or .rt NJ \1
Sports lnloinrritiori. itiix H‘illlR.ilt'lL‘l1. N(‘ 37695 Kalil.
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Heward, Weems

lead Wolfpack

past Blu
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
The "glue" held the Wolfpack

together. again.Brian Howard, whom head coach
Jim Valvano refers to as the glue
that holds the 15th~ranked NC.
State basketball team together.
scored 23 points in the Wolfpack‘s
88—75 Atlantic Coast Conference
victory over eighth~rated Duke
before a rambunctious capacity
crowd and a national cable audi—
ence (via ESPN) at Reynolds
Coliseum Thursday night.
“It‘s hard for me to smile, but still

everyday something like that hap-
pens to make me smile," Valvano
said, referring to the controversy
surrounding the yet—to—be-pub-
lished book “Personal Fouls.” “The
unsung hero of this team still is
Brian Howard. Game in and game
out he just amazes me with his
consistency."The Wolfpack moved thei.r ACC
record to 4-1 and their overall
mark to 13-2. Duke, reeling from
two straight losses to UNC and
Wake Forest which knocked them
from the number—one ranking, fell
to 13—3 overall and 3—3 in the ACC.
The Blue Devils played without

their leader, senior Danny Ferry,
whom Duke head coach Mike
Krzyzewski sat out because of
Ferry's recurring back spasms.
That didn’t stop junior center Alaa
Abdelnaby from erupting for a
career-high 24 points, including 16
in the first half.
“1f Danny was in there. they may

still beat us," Krzyzewski said.
"But that is a big change. You
don’t want to make big changes
like that in the middle of the ACC
season. I’m not making any excus-
es."But back to Howard. The junior
from Winston—Salem scored 15 in
the first half, but with 15:17
remaining in the game picked ‘up11ri§tiomth'%irl. Duke junior for-

, ward Robert.Brickeylvmissed She
resulting free throws.
The Blue Devils rebounded fromthe misses, and went on a 15-3 run

to tie the game at 63. culminating
with Brickey‘s three—footer in the
lane with 10:15 to play.
That‘s when the Wolfpack went

on an 11-2 run of their own. Even
a Duke timeout after a Kelsey
Weem‘s dunk couldn't stop State.
Freshman Tom Gugliotta canned

e Devils
two free throws, Chris Corchiani
hit a 3—pointer and Weems made a
fast-break layup. With 7:07 to go
in the game. the Wolfpack was
ahead 74-65.The Blue Devils didn’t die, cut-
ting the lead to 76-71 on Brickey’s
layup with 4:10 to go.
Following a Wolfpack timeout,
Howard sank two free throws to
start a 12—2 run and end the. game.
Corchiani, who finished with 11
assists, seven steals and nine
points. directed the State delay
game to perfection over the last
four minutes. The Wolfpack scored
on all but one possession over that
period.Over the last 10 minutes State
outscored Duke 25-10.
Howard cemented the final two

points on a dunk following a des-
peration Duke 3-point shot.
“As soon as 1 let the first (shot)

go, it felt good so I just kept shoot—
ing,” Howard said.
In the first half, State held a six-

point edge despite Duke shooting
77 percent from the field. The
Wolfpack defense did force 14
Blue Devil turnovers which State
converted into 18 points. Lester
aided Howard with 10 first-half
points, including several 15-foot
jumpers. The junior from Roxboro
finished with 14.
“Avie Lester today showed us his

perimeter game,” Valvano said
half-jokingly.State used a balanced attack
offensively, as five Wolfpack play-
ers finished in double figures.
After Howard was Chucky Brown
with 15, Lester, Weems with 13
_and Rodney Monroe with 10.

State now hits the road for three
straight games, starting with an
ACC battle with Maryland on
Sunday, Jan. 29 at 1:30 p.m. The
game will be televised by Jefferson
Pilot.
NC 8!.“ MP PO F0. '1' '1'- Fl 1"
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Cagers battle Terrapins

for first place in ACC,

face Howard Sunday
By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
The l3th-ranked NC. Statewomen‘s basketball team takes the

road for perhaps their most impor-tant game of the season this week-end when they travel to College
Park, Maryland to face the seventh-,.ranked LadyTerrapins.The game isscheduled tobegin at 3 "p.m. in Cole 'Field House.Both teamsare currentl . ,riding winY ii 3'-
ning streaks mmand enter the game with identical
14-2 records.State. 7-0 in the ACC. has won
their last 12 games and is three
games shy of tying the all-time win
streak record of 15. Maryland. 5—1,has won 13 of their last 14 games
this season and has not lost at homein 19 games.The game. will feature the. confer-
ence‘s top two point guards in
State's Debbie Bertrand andMaryland‘s Deana Tate. Bertrand
and Tate are tied for the conference
lead 111 assists, averaging 7.3 a
game. Tate. also averages 16.0
points a game while Bertrand gets
7. l,Sophomores Andrea Stinson and
Rhonda Mapp \vrll lead the Packscoring attack. Sltlt'uitt leads theAt‘t' in scoring. nut-Living: 3.6.7lliv ('orrrcliiis, N ('
|i.ili'\\‘ l\ ‘illtttlllll'i tilt“? irt'rtttit from

g:3‘.t

[Ntlllh il".1ll|t'
.tiirtul iii tltttilllr'.t Sltllt‘llit' lloor and lim-llt'tllt'\ ill .1” lit‘l p.muw .1‘».

player.Mapp leads the ACC in field goal
percentage. hitting 63.3 percent ofher shots. She is averaging 13.2points and 8.7 rebounds a game.State is hitting 54.5 percent oftheir shots from the field andMaryland is shooting 51.6 percent.The Terps lead the league in scoringdefense while the Pack has theleague's top offense.The Terps are limitng their oppo-nents to 64.3 points a game whilethe Pack is averaging a league-lead-ing 84.5 points a game.Maryland will also have the ser-vices of Olympian Vicky Bullett.Bullett is averaging 15.4 points a
game. The only other Terp averag—ing in double figures is ChristyWinters. who averages 10.9 points agame.State and Maryland have won 10conference championships betweenthem. The Pack has won three whilethe Terps have captured seven.The Pack will play at HowardUniversity on Sunday at 3 p.m.

.‘\( “(l l.t‘ilth1\
f .
(1)Andrea Stinson 26.7
1.

(1 ) Rhonda Mapp
(5) Andrea Stinson

.633

.559
a :V:!i:‘!:w
(1) Debbie Bertrand 7.3
Fri-g; 'l‘hmu l’gfl'gmagg
t 1(1) Andrea Stinson .709
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Typing
52 PER PAGE Call Tammy 779-9437.AAA TYPING SERVICE No job too large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker, 82846512BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ-ing and word processing needs. Short walkfrom carrrpus, Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes. letters. term papers. theses,en. Candace Morse by apporntment 828»llj38.HI'LSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youit"t'd to go for fast, accurate typing/wordproce';srrig. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, friendlyseivrce 834 7152 2008 Hrllsborough $1..Wordlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.RESUMES PROFESSIONAL PRESENTA-TION of your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MS&MBA). Student ratesPrufessronal Resume co. 469-8455.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter. re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481-1156T’i’PlNG/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,rinses, dissertations, resumes,cover lettersiL'vI ettiripirrent, laser printer. VISA/MC.Case to .‘arripos ROGERS WORD SERVICE.fit—loom). 508 St Mary's St.Titian PROI‘FSSING Let Typing Solutionsin .ipi;;t-,r‘.-t: yriur academic projects. Laserpitting available. Reasonable rates. Fast,o ...urait.. professional 9-5, M F, 848 3689.‘r.’ORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specializ.t.,s for Students. Professional services inno preparation of resumes, Cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations andirrariuscripts Editing services and Xeroxcopies available Campus pick—up and deliv-ery. 783-8458.‘WORD PROCESSING — Fast, accurate termpapers, resumes. and thesis; low studentrates Thesaurus, spelling and grammarcheckui on line. Graphics and laser avail-able. Rush ions welcome. Student Unionpick-up and delivery available. Call anytime.870-1921.

Help Wanted

GOVERNMENT JOBS»$16,040 to MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2131?$59.230/yr Now lrrrrng. 805 687-6000. apartment wrth two other studentsEn, R4488 for current federal listing $118/mo i 153 Ulll. Call 8312646PARTVTIME BEDDING and furniture MALE STUDENT TO share furnished 28R. 2delivery 2073O/hrs per week, all daySaturday, Call Mike 876-0205 between 1-6PMPART-TIME OFFICE position availableimmediately Word»processmq, filing andinside-sales, Call 828-0792.PART-TIME TECHNICAL Wrrter/ProgManual writing/light Dbase programming,H L, Consulting, 875 Walnut St. Ste 275-19, Cary, NC 27511. 460-9748,POOL MANAGER, SWIM Coach, Guards.New Summer pool in Cary. Competitivesalary, IIeXible hours, advancement oppor-tunity. Call 469-8084 or write PO Box 483,Cary 27512.0483.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, Airlinesand Amusement Parks. NOW accepting ap»plications for Spring and Summer robs, in-ternships and career positions For moreinformation and an application; write Na—tional Collegiate Recreation Service; PO Box8074; Hilton Head. SC 29838,RESPONSIBLE CARING PERSON to care for18 mo. old son in my home. Nonesmokrng,experience necessary, references requiredHours flexible. 15-20/wk. 556-0324.

MWMWM
in

"IT'S ACADEMIC“ IS now hiring a 3 yr. oldteacher 82% and a 2 vr. old teacher 7:30-2:30 and a 2 yr old teacher 3-6. We offercompetitive salary and benefits. Apply inperson, 140 Northway Ct.. Substitutesneeded AM & PM. Raleigh and Cary loca-tions.DARE TO COMPARE — Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5.30<9:30, Mon.-Fri. $6-$10/hr. aftertraining. 781 -8580 after 1:00 pm.DJ WANTED. 1 day/wk. Electric CompanyMalt, $15/hr. Call 8320397.FREE PHOTOSI MODELS needed this springfor part-time photographer's new portfolio.No experience necessary. Interviews startsounl For information write to : Photo Offer,PO Box 40252. Ral.. NC 27629.

Monday January 30, 8:00pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
EAST OF EDEN
1954, 115 min. Director:
Elia Kazan. Cast: James Dean,
Raymond Massey, 10 Van Fleet,
Burl Ives, Julie Harris. The
first starring role for James
Dean and one of his finest film
performances. Based on the
the Steinback novel, this con-
temporary Cain and Abel story
is set in a California vegetable
farm in 1913. Teenager Dean
rebels against his stern father
(Massey), and learns that his
mother, presumed dead, is alive
and running a nearby dance hall.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Herc when you need us.Since 1974

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

' Fully Furnished
Security Personnel

" Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP
Fsee bus to NCSU

‘ From $325
'Short and long-
term leases

' CorpOrate
packages available

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 805687-6000 ext, A4488BE ON TV. Many needed for commercials.Casting info. 1-805—687-6000, Ext.TV4488.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-time, flexible hours. Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PM.

bath apartment, Jan May, Walnut Creek. 3miles to campus Tennis, pool, 851-7033ONE ROOMMATF WANTED, 3BR Town-house. 6185/ino. 1 1/3 titil 851.1301ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 28R, 2 bathapartment close to NCSU $190/mc l 112util 83472749ROOMMATE \NANTED $161.33/mo plus1/3 util. Furnish own tom Available Feb 1Wendy or Annette 755-0668 (may leavemessage).ROOMMATES NEEDED. LOCATED at AveryClose $165/mo includes titrlrtres Neatlyfurnished by owner 839-2125
For Rent

CAMPUS SUITES Suite Concept: 4 privaterooms share fully equrpped krtchen w/cornoperated W/d, Range, Microwave Respon-sible for your room rent only, which in»eludes srnk, desk, bulletin boeard, refriger-ator, elevated double bed home Call 848-7823. Semester leases and Summer SchoolTerm leases availableCONSIDERING WAKEFIELD? LEASEtakeover or rental discount Leave message828—2973.ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt. to subletthis summer Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C, close to campus gust offWestern Blvd Please call 8596026. leavemessage.O'KELLY ST: WALK to State. Lrg ZBR, 2bath. equipped kitchen. W/D, ideal for 2.4students. S450/mo. 8486628.
SUMMER JOB-CHILDREN'S Shoe Store. Be-gin now with flexible evenings and Satur-days. Apply Stride Rite/Cary. 469-1844.TELEMARKETERS. Flexible evening hours.$5.50 per hour plus commission. CallSprin Green Lawn Care, 847-0027.UNIVERSITY DINING IS now hiring for theSpring Semester. Competitive wages, ex-cellent benefits, Work schedules, compati-ble with your class schedule. Contact per-sonnel representative at one of our loca-tions: Annes 737-3270, Student Center737—2021, Dinin Hall 737-3963.WE ARE FLEXIBLE if you are willing to workhard. We are looking for hardworking, de-pendable people for part~time and fullnimepositions. Paid training. Free employeemeals. uniforms furnished, periodic payraises, performance bonuses and very flexi-ble hours to suit your schedule. Apply todayat McDonalds of Hillsborough St.
Rooms Roommates

_________.._.——————FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: AveryClose Apts. $175/mo., deposit. CallMichelle 839-0174. Own room.
BR, 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four, twospace left). Walk to NCSU, wash/dryer,pool, $160/mo, 787-3662 eves & week-ends.

STUDENT APARTMENT, EFFICIENCY w/Ioft2 blocks from East campus. $245/mo. 362-031 1.
. Autos for Sale

WHAT MAKES FOR exciting rr-latrnrrshrpflFor a lrue survey. writit Relationships. Burt5142, Station A, Wilkes Parre Pa 1871"1YOU ARE NOT ALONEI UlSCIiSs {in} ril’illLesbian issues in a non mural, (iit'fiilvn' .rlsetting at the weekly LGSU Support GroupThe Lesbran and Guy Strident Ilitriitt rt (BSUIhilids meetings every other lriustlay .rt7 30PM rrt Poo 209 Ilir: rip-t Inl‘t'lll‘rqJan 31 Valentrne Social Friday, liq-b In In:more information writ-l IGSII PO Box5314, Raf. NC 27650 in call 919 859

j ' Lost&Found
LOST BLACK SONY Walkman wl‘Bnrt (Zuniparty tape Reward 831 0.591, Pliil

Miscellaneous
ASSIGNED PARKING SPACE, l .2 Illi'lkfrom library $200 riequtrablt: 851 '99P),ask for ShannonLEARN TO FLY program, professional instruction, quality arrcraft, reasonable i.rn--.FLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 780 4014
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CAN YOU BUY JEEPS, cars, 4X4's seized indrug raids for under $100? Call for factstoday. 602-837-3401, Ext. 331.GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 00, Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,Chevys. Surplus. Buyers guide 805-687-BQOQ Ext, §§§§§______————-—
For SaleALL WOOD TABLE and chairs $50. Free-standing drafting table with scales $150Desktop drafting table with parallels $40Technics turntable and speaker stands $40.Panasonic portable stereo radio/cassette$15. Day 6828161, night 54473469, JimSuttle.
Personals

ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend appointments available.800-433-2930,DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA. Sun-n.fun, Daytona-Daytona, Suntan. Call Georgeor Rich 859-4196 anytime. Beach'n Funl

7:30 pm.
(Live)

PANHELLE‘NICWW
Women

® SUPPORTS
N.C. State Women's
BASKETBALL

February 1, 1989
N.C. State

VS.
Wake Forest

Drawing Of Tickets: $100 Scholarship
Come and join in with the

FUN!!!

McDonald’s
" I Fred Heubnor' Owner/Operator

McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the January 26th Basketball

Game Against MARYLAND

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

FREE CHERRY OR APPLE PIE
if Men or Women's Team Wins

JUST ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER EXPIRES JAN 31st, 1989.

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

THIS GAME TELEVISED

LIVE AT

McDONALD‘SOF HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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ENGINEERINWOMPUTER Sciuiru: I'M "g; / it‘ll“ .. i wwwi lirill
i'nators Free tutorial assistence is available I""“" r‘""'”” " ‘ r""' “"""NI .i‘l ‘ir'xr -‘-'iIl ‘t" l» rii (in! twirl; l-tfor Engineering and Computer Science l1‘.tjors in core Math, Chemistry, Physics, (joinputer Science and English courses rn eitherdroprin or small group format For applii .itrons and more information call 737 7205or come by the R J Reynolds Iutelaqe Program in 120 J Page Hall

r'Li‘tI'Hlt PLANNING WORKSHOP FOR UN[)IlitiltAUUAIE-S Need help choosrng 011‘4“”) anttI to learn more about careerivliirllll’i riiltiti-if '0 your motor? This workstirip writ help (lrllilililafll‘s rielrno careerInitfftl‘ils rlI‘II assess skills values and 81'Ilf'llt'hLU .n relation to career choiceAtttriirltttl.r7 .it all fut)! sessions isH'rri"rt1\i'flde(1 ADVANCE REGISTRATIONAND 3‘» MATERIALS FEE REQUIRED CareerInltllliirq rlIIII Placement. 737 2396, 21005,7rrilrvt‘l bounces Center Jun 30. Febti’i‘rt I) WM, 2100 Student Services(‘rAr-ti-r
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programs, and excellent references

L'Aur SEA EULL
L'AMP Suntan

Summer job openings for camp counselors at Camp Sea Gull (boys) "1d Camp
Seafarer (girls). Serving as a camp counselor is a challenging and re». 1rding
Opportunity to work with young people, ages 7—16. Sea Gull and Seafarer are
health and character development camps located on the coast of North Carolina
and feature sailing, motorboating, and s ‘letlllslllp, plus many usual camping
activities including a wide variety of major sports. Qualifications include a
genuine interest in young people, ability to instruct in one phase of the camps

. For futhcr information and application,
please write a brief resume‘ of training and experience in area(s‘) skilled to Don
Cheek, Director, Camp Sea Gull, or to Judy Bright, Director, Camp Seafarer: .

' PO. Box 10976, Raleigh, NC 27605 (919-832-6601). i . ~
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NOW PLAYING AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE.

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEA
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW

"BEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR!’
Roger Ebert, SISKEL 8. EBERT
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Editorials

At last, handicap barrier

removal given some priority

Kudos to Chancellor Pottltoit attd tlte adritiitistratton.
We don't often say tltat, bitt at tlte (‘liaitccllor‘s Liaison ('omntittce meeting

tltis past Wednesday, I’oulton backed a proposal to raise money for a tunnel that
would be accessible to the handicapped.
The proposal. drafted by Student Body President Pam Powell, works like this:
When the university launches a fundraiser. possible donors select from a menu
what they wattt tlteir money to go to. For the next llllltl~fill5lllg campaign, hand—
icapped barrier removal will be on the menu. I‘tll’lllCt‘llltll'C, tltc Chancellor
scented amenable to getting student leaders a mailing list of alumni and donors
so that they can contact possible donors on their own.
Removing handicapped barriers has been a low priority with botlt the adminis~

tration arid the North Carolina legislature. A tunrtel accessible to ltattdicapped
students was proposed in 1981 arid tlte cost. was estimated at SL6 million.
Today, that estimate has increased to $2 million.
Imagine, in one quick session this summer. the NC General Assembly came

up with $25 million so that a bunch of kids catt run up and down a hardwood
floor shooting round balls througlt nets. lll eight years, they’ve given nothing
for a tunnel.
NC. State’s administration is not totally blameless. They‘ve already raised

about $2 million for Centennial Coliseum, but nothing for removing handi-
capped barriers on campus.
This shows where your leaders” priorities lie. We don‘t expect these priorities

to change much, either. But Wednesday‘s Chancellor‘s Liaison Committee
meeting showed improvement on the part of the administration.
We hope this trend continues. Now the (jencral Assembly must get iii the act.

Officials like Rep. Wendell Murplty, who pushed for allocating state money for
a new NCSU basketball coliseurtt, should push just as strongly for handicapped
barrier removal. If he and other representatives wlto allowed this appropriation
to pass don‘t get their priorities straight, hopefully the North Carolina public
won't forget. And hopefully the bozos iii the General Assembly who care more
about basketball than true student needs won’t get rc-clected.

Teachers getting the shaft

again from delayed pay raises

Why is it that teachers iii the various state school systems are constantly get-
ting shafted by state government‘.’ There is absolutely no excuse for this.
Teachers work in one of the most important professions iit society, yet they are
still not being paid what they’re worth.
N.C. teachers got the shaft last week when Gov. Jiiit Martin proposed that the

General Assembly delay proposed pay raises for teachers arid state employees
until April I990. If it's so difficult to fund the raises from this year’s budget,
why can't legislators do a little line—item juggling and take it from the millions
that have been earmarked for Centennial Center? A pay raise for NC. teachers
is just one of numerous alternatives Technician cart come up with iit response to
the proposed coliseum.
How do you put a price on something like education? That may be a difficult

task to accomplish, but it definitely has to be more than what teachers are cur-
rently earning. According to an article itt Thursday’s News aitd Observer, a
teacher with a bachelor’s degree arid up to three years experience will earn
$18,338 per year. Teachers with at least 28 years of experience cart earn
$27,650 per year. The state average is $25,900.
The latest “shafting” to occur was reported in the saute N&O article. It said

the secretary to the superintendent of the Wake County Public School System
makes more money than any other state—paid teacher with a bachelor’s degree.
(“ould N.C. teachers suffer any worse insult? Sure. the guy probably cannot sur—
vive without his secretary, but can North Carolinians survive without good
teachers?
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Blame Golenbock and media for trouble

When I first began writing this letter. I
was going to use sarcasm as a means of
illustrating a point. After a while, I realized
there is no level of sarcasm deep enough
that would bring me anywhere as low as the
media has sunk itt its coverage of “Personal
Fouls." I will not mention any specific
rtatrtes of organizations because I do not
want to embarrass them any further than
they ltave already embarrassed themselves.
Let‘s look at the facts, as reported by the
media:()ne organization reported that it had
talked with an aunt of a team manager who
says she thinks that the manager had talked
with the author of the book. Another media
source interviewed a reporter who says he
talked with a manager about getting some
unknown infoittiation about unetltical prac—

ed, reports that Peter Golenbock has been
snooping in newspaper offices, and reports
that a team manager suddenly had access to
information that was not available to the
NCAA, the head of the Wolfpack Club, the
chancellor, the athletes’ thentselves, the
basketball office, the basketball coach, the
athletic department, the Triangle media,
current players. former players, former
players’ parents or “48 Hours." Where was
this guy when we needed hint, like when
Nixon was around? Is there anyone
involved with the media that ltas any idea
what exactly is going on? Are there any
facts hidden in aiiy ofthis?

I said I would not mention any names. I
will mention one. Although I don’t have

more intelligence, like recent Elvis sight-
ings, and less time on stories based cont--
pletely on gossip, hearsay and iniscella~
neous bullshit, perhaps books like
“Personal Fouls" wouldn’t have a market.
and therefore have no reason for being writ~
ten. But thanks to the media, we'll be there
at the bookstore, anxiously awaiting the day
“Personal Fouls" arrives —— and I‘ll be
ahead of everyone.
In conclusion, I will say that the media

does need to report and infonn the public of
what is known, but to dedicate so much
time to a story with absolutely zero con"
crete facts and no backbone is crazy.
Second. may all the slimeball malcoiitents
like Gclenbock rot in hell along with arty-

quite enough facts, I aitt fairly sure that one who has ever dedicated more than a
Peter Golenbock is the m s ...despi'cabfe

trees by some departmenis at N.‘tl’f"5‘ii‘iié."“‘m'of‘st’u‘i’ii‘t'i'iai nas ever been allowed to
Another source reported that a physical
education official who was fired “knows for
a fact" that an NC. State athlete‘s grades
were changed. The source does not explain
how a PE. official had access to a student‘s
transcript. nor does he explain how a search
for discrepancies in the athlete's file cante
up blank, nor does he explain or give any
evidence to validate these claims. In fact,
no one so far has produced a shred of evi—
dence that says anything about anything.
These guys could be a pack of liars for all
we know.
We have reports that players were contact-

exist.
lunatics like him walking the streets is terri-
fying, and to accept that there are" retarded
Journalists iifistieesiblsswflgttéto as!”maniac like itim a medium isr‘e'nofigh.‘ ’ ‘
make a man throw up on himself. In my
opinion, the media is as guilty of advocat—
ing this fomt of smear-journalism as is this
Golenbock idiot. And I guarantee that
Golenbock is sitting somewhere right now,
laughing his butt off at having pulled off
getting more free publicity than any amount
of money could have possibly bought. If the
media had spent time covering stories with

minute of air time to the story. They are the
ones who are really responsible for the

To realize that there are actually book. They could do us all a favor bycrawling back under the rock from whence
they came and take all their “anonymous

' " r-ces’i, ‘iupnamed;Officiant-«aridvitinsid-vi:
s" with themrrlndirectlyg‘ Technician and I,

are guilty of granting Golenbock his medi-
um by publication of this letter and by my
writing it, but that’s perfectly all right. Hey,
we're in college, we can do anything we
want to!

Tor Ramsey
Junior, Speech-communications

Too much Pro-Valvano feelings on campus
Praise to Dr. Lauffer's comments in The

News and Observer on January II! It is
about time someone associated with NC.
State tnade a statement concerning all of the
crap that goes on in our basketball program.
Everyone is so pro-Valvano that they are
blind to the truth.
When Jim Valvano came to NCSU during

Dr. Joab Thomas’ tenure lte was called “a
coach of the highest standards." What an
absolute farce! lf ChrisEWashburn was an
example of the “highest" standards, I shpd—
der to think what the lowest would be like.
Wasltburn should never have been admitted
to this school. period.
My first year at Virginia lipiscopal School

iit Lynchburg, V.A., I rcmeiitber going to
Fork Union Military Academy fora soccer

game. Everyone knew who Chris Washburn
was (and about his habits, not to mention
Itis SAT scores). My roommate during my
first junior year at V.E.S. was from Hickory,
NC, and had previously attended Hickory
High School. Apparently, Washburn was
famous for getting stoned before basketball
practice —— if he even bothered to show up
at all. The rest of Cltris Washburn's story is
a sad one. To this day he is having prob-
lems. My main question is, was it really
ntore important for Chris to play basketball
at NCSU than to get professional help for
his tttarty problems?
And concerning Chris Washburn’s grades:

if he did in fact make a “C" iii a physical
education course, that is in all probability
the highest grade be ever made in college.

For those of you who don’t know about his
schooling before NCSU, here is the succes—
sion: Failure at Hickory High School, then
off to Fork Union to improve his grades and
then finally one last attempt at an education
at Laurinburg Institute.
On a closing note. I must commend Coach

Valvano for receiving almost more press
than the Lockerbie air disaster. (Where have
all the values in our society gone?) I am
genuinely sorry about all this negative
attention that has been lteaped upon the uni~~
versity, but that’s what happens when a
“Wheeler/Dealer" is placed in a position of
power.
Banks C. Talley llI
Junior, English

Support lady
Wolfpack team

I was particularly happy to see Jeff
Cherry's column, “NCSU Students need to
support Wolfpack women basketball," iii
the Jan. 20 issue of Technician, for I am a
member of the Lady Pack Backers, a ttcwly
formed booster club for the Wollpack
Women.
This is my liftlt arid final year at NC.

State, and l have spent most of my five bas-
ketball seasons watching the Women play.
N.(,‘. State ltas been a traditional power in
the ACC before I even entered high school
and hopefully this trend will continue after
I leave. Coach Yow has spent l4 seasons
providing the university with first class
women's basketball and I feel NCSU fans
should at least see what she's «tone.
This season, there ts a lot ot action to see.

At the time ot this writing. the lbtlt-rattkcd
Wolfpack noiitcii are on an ll-gaitte win
‘nltctik lllt'_V hate ttxi'trtfzt‘tl 0t) 1 points pct
garlic \sllllt' ltoltltitc tltcti opponents to 07.:,
points 'I his statistic is luitlrci enhanced by
the littl that this \llt'dk trtt’ltttlt‘s .t xtiit otct
\lslll ranked Stanford. ri \\tll at Wake
l'oicsL .r \lt'lttl} orct Duke and two con
quests owi t'lctusoii (too teams who hate
been ranked Ill the 'l'op .‘tl this seasottl. and
.t llpoiitt tliacoriiltluic of “Hi tattkcd
\"tt;'tiir.i tll t li.iilottc .xtllc. It took .t lcw
1'.llllk‘~ tor the lt'.l||l to ‘t'llll‘ down. but the}

are playing very well right now and need
fan support.Furthermore, our teattt features the ACC's
leading scorer, Artdrea Stittson. Rhonda
Mapp and Debbie Bertrand are near the top
of the rebounding and assists leaders,
respectively, while Nicole Lehmann is one
of the conference's best 3-point shooters. If
you want to see exciting basketball, watch
the Wolfpack women execute a fast break.
It can be really electrifying and I find
myself really getting into the game.
A big crowd can also affect the way a

team plays. There are six home games in
February -—- plenty of chances for you to
support Coach Yow aitd her learn. Go give
it a try, if you haven’t already. If nothing
else, there is a very big game Feb. ll
against seventlti‘attked Maryland, a game
that may decide. the ACC regular season
race. They may not win all their games. but
you cart bet on a good game and a fearless
light iii the characteristic NC. State tradi-
tion.
Stephen Brutus
Senior. Meteorology

R.A.T.S. bane of
NCSU campus

:\llt‘llllit|l .rll tc.u|cis ()tti r'atttptis has
l‘x‘t‘ll taken oxci l:\ .l iit.tlttroits sticttcs lR _\ l S. _.\ l<.tlriltltug.iclct to as

Abominable, Troublesome, arid Savage
group of “critters" guaranteed to destroy
our campus if not cliittiiiated immediately.
Yes, there is a rat problem on campus.

These vartnints are of particular concern
around west campus. This problem is deft-
nitely appalling. These rats are unsanitary,
destructive andjust plain disgusting.
Don't let yourself be among the non-

believers. Look around you. Do you like
this magnificent environment surrounding
us? Rats, being naturally pernicious, raid
the environntent. They Itave been known to
tear and destroy objects everywhere. They
get into trash and literally reverse the beau-
tification our campus has undergone. Let‘s
have the destruction stopped before nothing
can be done.Do you treasure your health? Kiss it
goodbye. Studies show that rats carry
numerous diseases. They ramble irt your
personal items (including food) contami-
nating each object encountered. Kill tats
today and keep your doctor away.
There should be no problem with rats on

the campus ol sucli .t prestigious college.
The L‘\lt.'lllllll;llt)t"s should be called in: the
pest control should be ttotitted. I run
extending this ittcssag'c to the student body.
the c.ttployccs ot INi'Sl‘ and anyone will
tll_L' to aul III the protest .lf.‘.tlll\l oiii i.it
problem.

l\s.rtrdt.i \l. t 'rrt lL'iit!
I'tcslttimit l’rt' Merl
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Rudner works some

‘Magic’ in new book
By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
Editor's IIUN'.‘ This is ”11' third in

a .\'(’l'l(‘.\' of articles about NCState English prufaxxurs irlm harepublished "lass-market literature.
When Lan'y Rudner began writing

his first novel. he soon realized itwouldn’t happen overnight.“I was not happy with it." saysRudner, an NC. State English pro-fessor. He adds: “The first editionwas trashed."But Rudner kept going. and hispremiere novel. “The Magic We Do
Here," made its debut on area book-shelves last May.The professor. who teachesAmerican literature, journalism andHolocaust literature courses atNCSU, once wrote only short sto-ries. He had 12 stories published inseven years then he decided itwas time for something more.
“You get to a point in a short storywhere there is a longer story youwant to tell," he says. “A short

story is harder. You are working in
a fairly defined perimeter. You can‘twrite 70 pages. it's too confining.”
But Rudner‘s novel, which took

three and a half years to complete.gave him lots of room to play, to
tell the whole story.
“It never started as a short story,“he says. “I knew i wanted to write a

long story. I always knew it wouldbe a novel.”But writing his first novel present-

A night at

the opera

right here

By Deborah SurprenantStaff Writer
An evening of drama and music,

wonderful costuming and stagescenery —— it’s a night at the opera.
Friends of the College will bring
New York opera home this week-
end, as it presents “La Traviata."
performed by the New York City
Opera National company inReynolds Coliseum.And the plot of the opera reads
like a good daytime soap opera.
“La Traviata" is the tender

tragedy of Violetta Valery, a con-
sumptive harlot who sacrifices all
for love.
Based on “The Lady of the

Camellias,” a novel by Alexandre
Dumas, the opera takes its audience
from heights of bliss to depths of
despair as it unfolds the bitter irony
of a woman shunned by polite soci-
ety. done in by her own inner
virtue.Convinced that she is doomed to a
brief life of empty pleasure,Violetta miraculously finds true
love with the young Alfredo
Germont. Leaving behind the glit-
tering salons of Paris, she flees
with him to the countryside. But
happiness is short-lived as her
notorious past pursues her.
While opera has a reputation for

being an aloof. uptown form of
entertainment, even students who
have never attended an opera can
enjoy the “La Traviata" perfor-
mance.So you haven’t brushed up on
your Italian? No problem.
While performers sing the opera

in Italian. a simultaneous English
translation will be projected onto a
screen suspended above the stage.
The revolutionary innovation —-
known as “supei‘titles” —— will clar-
ify onstage action while preserving
the integrity of the original lan-
guage libretto.
“La Traviata" will be performed

by the New York City Opera
National Company. Founded by
Beverly Sills in 1979 as the touring
aim of the New York City Opera,
the National Company continues to
live up to its original mandate: to
provide talented young artists with
valuable performing experience
while fulfilling the Company‘s role
as America's national opera.
The "La Traviata" [)erfill‘lllullt‘r’.

sponsored by Friends of flll'
College, is free to any NCSU stu-
dent with a valid AllCampio' card .
For two tickets. a student must
present his card at lllt‘ Sir‘ii'ctl‘l
Theatre hut Ujfli'C.

'l‘lir‘ pt'rfiirniaiti (’\ Will /it' llt‘ltl I/l
Reynolds ('iilisr'iiiii today t‘llltl
Sula/day .S'lirmtiiiir' Ii 5‘ p in t’l/lil
than Ultra {1/ 7/1 iii

By Joe CoreySenior Staff Writer
cd new challenges. he adds.According to Rudner. he justlearned as he went along.“l was teaching myself how towrite a novel." he says. "Therewere all kinds of questions ‘—» how
long should a chapter be. how tohave people leave a scene. how tohave them talk to one another. Ittakes a while to figure out how to
make it work.“It’s exhilarating," Rudner adds.“When you first begin a novel. itseems an impossible thing to do."impossible, perhaps. But Rridner'sfirst shot at novel writing won him
the l988 Sir Walter Raleigh Awardfor Fiction, an award for outstand—ing Southern writers given by theNorth Carolina Literature andHistorical Society.
Rudner says he was pleased thathis book won the Southern award.especially because it is not a region—

al novel.The story begins in 1920, but is
set primarily during World War ll.It is the tale of a Polish Jew, his
family and his community — and
how they were affected by the war."I‘ve always been interested in
Eastern Europe." says Rudner. the
grandson of Eastern Europeanimmigrants. “These are my roots."
While working on the novel,

Rudner juggled his teaching career.“it's hard to write novels whileteaching or working." he says.
“You're tired at the end of the day."

WRlGll’l‘SVlHl-l BliM'll —
Nick Noltc's dark rcd hair,scruffy whitc ht‘dl‘tl and glasses
disguise his scrccn appearance:blond hair. a closc \liavc and
eagle cycs.Why thc dillcrcnt pcrsona'.’“Wc're . . . trying to figure outthis next character for‘livci‘ybody Wins.‘ It's an ArthurMiller piccc \Hlli ('tirol Rice
directing. We tried dying (thehair) yestcrduy and we botched
it. We were going darker and it
came out rcd. Wc Just mcsscd itup. Stuck for today, but we'restarting tip Monday."Nolte wasn't meeting press to
talk about his film in progress at
the Wilmington studios, butabout the recently completedmovie “Three Fugitives.“
ln the movie, which opens

today at Raleigh theaters, Nolteplays Daniel Lucas. a notoriousarmed robber who is paroled
from prison. Through a bungled
robbery. Lucas ends up beingtaken hostage by Ned Perry
(played by Martin Short). The
cops don't believe that the inept
Perry is the robber and go after
Lucas.“These are three people who
can't operate in society. Perry
can't function. My character hasbeen institutionalized all his life.
And the little girl is withdrawn.
So there is a tougher edge to thc

Sec NEW, page 6

Nolte discusses comedy, beach life

Potato Comrrsv or Touuirone victories
Nick Nolte stars as Daniel Lucas, a professronal crook who can't stay on the straight and narrow,
piece anti that is why they arc thc
three fugitives." Nolte said.
Nolte was intercstcd in French

director Francis Vcbcr's work for
several years now. His interest in
the director‘s work lead to a desire
to act in a translation of one of
Vcbcr's works.
“1 was thinking of doing some-

thing with Blake Edwards. And

Blake scnt me it copy of ‘l.cs
(‘ornpcrrs' ’l‘hcn Walter llill
callcd inc and said he could got therights to ‘l ,t'\ (‘ornpcrcsf And thcn
Francis called and said. ‘Why do a
remake of mine when you canwork with me?”"l said, "l‘ltat's finc."'
Thc (lii'cctor and Noltc worked ontranslating \’cbcr"s “Les Fugitifs“

into the llllll it l\ now“I’ve known l‘iirncrs for frvc
)cars. I had sccn most of his work.
i thought if was quite a chatlangc
to take a french farce and make it
work as an Aincirran l‘lllll.”Although Nolte has staiicd ill
“The l)ccp." "lit-tut licat."

511' ‘MA R’l‘Y.‘ [mgr (i

FourOriginal Voices. Four Brilliant Releases.

TANITA TlKARAM
ancient heart

TANITA 'I'IKARAM
Andaflflbcfl

This 19-year-old's astonish-
ing first album has. already
gone gold in her native U.K.
Mystical. Soulful. And. triti-
mately beyond categorization.

6??” “83

One of the new artist break-
throughs of the year! Jazzy.
folky. moody. always distinc—
tive.Thedebut fromaband to
watch. Includes "What I Am."

bills 1223

Org; Emporium Plaza us. 1 North
Celebration: at Six Forks
810-8119

Edie Brickell
New Bohemians

Shooting Bubbemands
At The Stars

Ik , ti Writ

dance cu ts.

JULIA FORDHAM

She (taught POP ours on Erik
B. 81. Raklm'r-i "Paid In Full."

.1 Now this Israeli superstar
I H 1 ”I ”w puts an exotic touch on a

striking set of ballads and

6??“ “23

”HAM
Julia Foulllun

[amt year. she wowed Britain;
now she's; rut-king up I‘BVUH
here. A stunning debut filled
with original HOllndi-l and
musical idmis catchy. too.

62?»; 1233

(in Hair- Through l“|‘hl‘i|lU‘_\’ 15th.

Hult- l’rlu-i-v Amount“ Ml

Recordfliirt'
m0mm Volhy Mil
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‘Marty’ takes beating in movie Senate discusses noise, budget
('niiIi/rtu’t/ from page

“Underfire,” “Who Will Stop the Rain" and “Weeds."he is most known for doing comedies like "Down andOut in Beverly Hills," “48 Hours." “North Dallas
Forty" and “Iixterine Prejudice."“I did a lot of comedy in theater. '10s and '40s come»dies. I don't know if it cotnes natural." Nolte said.“There's just a couple things with comedy. One is thatyou have to have a tremendously good script‘depth to
the story. Then you need a director that knows comedyreal well."Nolte saw a difference between his performances in
comedies and dramas.“You have to be so specific in comedy. It‘s not some—
thing you can lltlrllh. If you're going to make a funnystory, you have to be specific about the order ofevents." Nolte said. “In drama you can take long
mm. nts. (‘omedy must move fast or it gets boring."
"Th. ‘ Fugitives" was almost the second film to fea-ture Nolte and Short.“Funny enough. I had been approached to do DennisQtiaid's part in ‘lnnerspacef but I turned it down,"

Nolte said. “And I‘m glad we hooked tip on this piece."One of Nolte's most famous movies was “48 Hours"
with Iiddie Murphy. Short was also a former member of“Saturday Night Live." So will Nolte end tip making a
film with every member of the comedy show'.’
”I think that's what's going to happen. As long as I

don't have to go on ‘Saturday Night I.ive.‘" Nolte said.
Nolte saw similarities between Murphy and Short in

their approach to acting.“There's a desire in both to be an actor-comedian andnot a CUIIICtIltIII~2ICIt)I. That's the most difficult task for
them to do. To create real characters and still be funny."
Nolte said. "I think Marty achieves that here. Other
than their connection in that sense. you can't really

New novel in the

works for Rudner

compare them. Iiddie was jiist as serious as Matty,”In both “48 Hours" and ”Three I‘illgtlnt‘s” Nolte got
to dish out punishment to his comic co stars. In a con
ple scenes Nolte got itito the action too far.“In fact I shook Marty so hard that I couldn‘t '..‘L'I my
lines right." Nolte said.Even with his giant stature, Nolte had to work out to
do the physical stunts in the film without too many
props.“What I had to do for this comedy was build tip a lot
of upper body strength so I could hold Marty thlI oite
hand." Nolte said. “Literally hold Matty so he couldn‘t
get away. Anti he tested it all the time. At the end of the
film my hand was swollen because I ripped tip liga-
ments hanging on to him."The main image in the film is Nolte holding Short and
the little girl as he walks tip the stairs.
“He did that in two lakes. The first time he thotigl't it

would be easy and he said, let's go.” Vebei' gate apainful expression on his lace. “I guess it wasn't that
easy. but the second time he made it."“I had a giant back brace on and I had worked otit an
eftect so that if I couldn't do it, I‘d ptit the back braceon with sortie hidden device that would cradle Marty."Nolte said. “But we didn‘t use it."Nolte made “Weeds" at the Wilmington studios.
which at one time were run by Dino DeLaui‘entis‘.
He enjoyed working in the Old North State so much.

he moved to the coast. So don't be surprised it' you see
some scraggly guy who looks like Nolte wandering the
Zippy Mart looking for a case of Black Label.
Nolte likes to keep his off-screen life private. and he

wouldn‘t say what his favorite things to do while living
on the coast are. He did give a hint as to what his per
sonal life is like.“léet's just say it's in an evolutionary state.“ Noltesat .

Criiilirritt'i/ji'om Page
CO»OP ORIENTATION schedule studentswho would like info about NCSU's Co or)Program are asked to attend one of the oriventation meetings listed ASAP: Jan 19»4PM G-IOQ Caldwell Jan 23-6PM 29 Win-ston Jan 26-4PM G~109 Caldwell Jan 30—

('oiirrniu'(/ from Page /
I’owell informed senators thatNoith (’ai'olint. (ioveriioi' .lirnMartin is requesting a tuitionincrease itt his latest budget.She said UN(' System l’iesitleiit('.l). Spangler and student govern
inent have banded together to lobbyagainst the tuition hike.Martin's budget also includes (III'
line about Silt) state employee jobs.SI of which are NCSU employees.The senate also discussed thenoise levels at the l').ll. Hill
Library.Rattord said sociali/ing studentsmake the library an unsuitablestudy place."The noise is unbeatable."Raiford said. “We waiit it to be aplace of study."He said student government willwork with university officials iit
rezoning areas of the library to
reduce the noise.
He said the goal of student gov-ernment and library officials is to

eventually create a 24 hour libraryafter relocating entrances and study

areas Rzitfotrl said the proposal
Ittcllttlcs closing HI-Ii Il‘ICIllll‘slttiltttt‘Jlt. as well as Annex and
I'llsl \Nriig cttti'aiiccs. The primaryentrance \Klll be at the front of the
new addition. which Will have a
ramp and electronic doors for hand-icapped stntlcnts. he said.(‘oiiipletion ot the new addition is
slated for iic\t fall.With regard to the recent measlesissue. several senators complained
about the way the university han—illctl the situation.Stiitlcnt Senator 'l'ci'i'y Riley ques-tioned the necessity of excessivetliicats tor students failing to
rcteitc a required shot. Riley calledthe letters "demeaning” aitd said thenurses weren‘t properly informed.
"The whole situation was rtin
terribly. It a real epidemic hit. this
tiiiitersity would be in real trouble."Railirtd was quick to point out
that all strident records were sortedby hand. aitd that the university
convinced the Wake (.‘otmty HealthDepartment not to shut down class—es and quarantine campus residents

as they had suggested.The NCAA investigation into the
recent "Personal I’ouls“ allegationswas also discussed.
Raiford said that all official school

files are open to the inVcstigation
and “to this point the NCAA hasfound nothing otit of the ordinary.“A proposal to alter the NCSUStudent Code of Conduct was alsobrought forth before the senate.
Senator Haley Hanes said the title
of student attorney general will bechanged to chief justice. and judi-
cial board members will no longerbe elected by the student hotly.
The proposal must first be passedby the NCSU Board of Trusteesbefore enacted.Raiford said that under the pro-posal. a review committee will

appoint students and faculty to thejudicial board. He said the proposalwas made in part to allow the uni—
versity administration more say in
legal matters concerning students.
The chiefjustice will still presideover any board decisions. Raiford
added.

Committee hears plans for barrier removal
(inlllflllll'lfg/il':II)! Page I

The recoininendations inclttdedplacing funding for the proposed $2
million tunnel at the top of thefunding priority list. which is sent
to the UN(‘ GeneralAdministration, and that l’oiilton
make it known to the (ieneraiAssembly that funds are needed at
NCSU to remove barriers to thehandicapped.('oIi/i‘nimlfmmpage5 the publisher money." he says.“Publishers take chances on seriousfiction. It‘s a real crap shoot to

make money."A second Rudner novel is in the
works. one dealing with the Middle
Iiast and Israeli conflict. “I'm inter—

l.ike a student again, constantlybusy with his personal “hortic-
work," Rudner found himself writ<
irtg on weekends and during thesniidgens of time in between class»
es. ested in problems with moral and
“You write whenever you can," be political issues," he says.

says. The author has sold the rights to“The Magic We Do Here" to an
Italian publisher. and he says it will
be translated into other languages
as well.“It‘s very flattering, a real thrill
knowing I wrote a story that inter-
ests people," Rudner says.
For Rudner. who sees himself as a

middleman between story and audi—ence. the story is everything.

But he says he doesn‘t regret his
III—year career at NCSU.“I love teaching." he says. But, he
adds, he eventually would like “aposition where I'm not teaching as
much."Getting his novel published was
perhaps the easiest step of the pro-cess, Rudner says. He credits his
agent.Rudner realizes, however. the
uncertainty of success in the writingworld.“(This novel) isn't going to make

“Books are interesting, not writ-ers," he adds. “Writers are unimpor—tant people who like to write."

6PM 29 Winston. The idea of a handicapped-acces-
sible ttinnel has been around since
“)8 l, btit few steps have been taken
to make the tunnel a reality.

WOLFPACK SCUBA CLUB meets every firstand third Thursday. Harrelson 163, 6'3OPM.Come dive with ustNCSU STUDENTS are automatically Univer~srty Craft Center Membersl Use the facilitiesfor your projects The pottery Studlo, darkrooms, and workshop are available forindependent use 73772457 for details.SENIORS WITHIN 2 semesters of graduationor graduate students planning to usePlacement Center services must attend oneOrientation session Jan It, 12, I7, 18, 26,all at 5 6PM, 2100 Student Servrces Cen-ter. You do not need to attend it you havealready done so in the tallSENIORS WITHIN 2 semesters of graduationor graduate students planning to usePlacement Center services must attend oneORIENTATION sessron Jan 11. 12, 17, 18,or 26. All at 5~6PM. 2100 Student ServicesCenter. You do not need to attend if youhave already done so this past tall.

l’otilton said that the concern forhandicapped students has been an
issue since the ‘70s and that it isdifficult to renovate a ltltl—yeaiuoldcampus that was designed with no
concern for the handicapped.“I see people in wheelchairs goingtip to Pullen Road to get around the
tracks." Poulton said.Other reconiineiidaiittits include aplea for private donations to the

university‘s ftindraising campaign
and sending information to alumniand donors regarding the barriers
existing on campus and a list ofways they might help in removing
lltt‘tlt. The fundraising campaignwill begin oti Oct. 3 and student
leaders hope to amend the existingIIIL‘IILI of funding choices to include
“Handicapped Barrier Removal" asone of those options.
Student Senate President Brooks

Raiford said he felt that while pri—vatc ftinding is a valuable alterna-tive to raising the necessary funds.
the government should play a futi-damental role.
"I feel it is the government’sresponsibility to remove these barri-ers." he said. “This is also a goodidea for a senior class project," hesaid.Powell said that it is time for these

improvements to take place and thatstudent leaders wil'T do everythingthey cart do to see them through.
“We are very committed to remov-ing these barriers,“ she said.
In other business, Nash Winstead,

university provost and vice chancel-
lor, reported to student leaders that
three of the seven recommendationsto up-grade the advising system will
be immediately implemented.
The three points include that
NCSU’s administration morestrongly emphasize to faculty mem—bers the importance of their role as
advisers. that each departmentclearly outline its advising system
to students and encourage its advis-
ers to adhere to the procedure. andthat advisers’ performance in this
capacity should be a factor in con-sideration for pay raises and tenure.
Winstead said recommendationsto inform students better of theirresponsibilities and procedures forcomplaints or praises regardingtheir advisers and a campuswide

system of student evaluations ofadvisers have been referred to cam-pus deans. and the recommendationto establish a central advising sys-tem has been referred to the Dean’sCouncil. A recommendation toimplement a peer advising systemalso has been referred.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30am-4pm

MONDAY ’l‘l {RU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 832—0535 (Toll-free in state Abortions from1-800-532-5384. Out of statC 7- 18 Weeks of1-800-532-5383) between Pregnancy9am - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

ILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
“.208 All - You - Can- Eat
N (’34”union-Lon a?)I

Includes pizzo, spaghetti, Iosogno, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 2/3/89

r ”(to3 Q to a) DINNER BUFFET

85l 6994

Delivery people needed
Ground floor opportunities

' Exciting new concept being
marketed in the Triangle

' Flexible hours
Above average pay scale
Contact Rob or Carol

at
783—0226

Leave message

EXPRESS DINING

Aw

- H—-—
SP Titre BREAK ’89

4'4554 C.“BAH MAS' ‘2"
d‘vs/sAnighi"

Campus sum 531.900
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW .s we (armpit/tn: to YEARS OF TRlAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW .DWI Alcohol. Drug 8. lratiic Offenses. Larceny. Homrcrde

PERSONAL INJURY WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident, Negligence. Malpractice

NIL:

‘riil ‘it' littlwtttl Utirlthttq It‘lt'tlltOlH"‘ t “319) 82a S‘ifrf-FREE lNl‘ >‘rl CONSULAIILW
t'i t ”-l llrttf ll i‘i') it‘otrtlt NC, 9780'.)

‘:.t.. Ml

404 HiIIsImrough St.(itirncr of llillslxirnuglt SI.and Harrington St.
Where Creative Ideas

Flow Naturally
. . . for All. CHEMICAL SRVs.
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